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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

The Stable of Mr. Jsbn Fut?eCtessiiag near

oteigsburg, wu burned to the ground a few

ciyt4 ago, together with 7 or 8 horses, 25 bead

d cattle, and aU his crop., among Which were
twat 10. tons of flay. This is a sad loss. A
?reel boa been arrested, charged with setting it
( 0 fires

ANOTHER FIBS.
Os Thursday ntsgt at about half put eleven

o'clock, a Foe broke out io the' Stable in the.

rarer gems Me•on & Co.'s Store, and beferr

the flames could be subdued. .three sitiMning
him dwellings were partially burned. Our

Firemen deserve great praise for the prompt men-
. or is elbiCh they checked, what at one time

threatened to be a disastrous confitgration. It is
gipped that the fire was caused by a man sleep-
ing in the-stable, who hew been in the habit of
molting a pipe at night.. Stables ought nut to be

tied for such purposes.
There Is gritfiat want of HOU, ar.d the 8...

t ough ought to peotrde a sufficient quantity et

'cht.e. One of the Fire Plugs, although ri t mire

this tkreeletutha of Itsquare of could not he WWI
far: the want of a supply.: Af es half the town

',burnt down, we presume the Houle will he oh.

wined. Such is ion fequently the course of Bo

iits acting fur the Public.
The Buildings burid, b010.% td Mr Andrew B.

White.. and we belirve; these was .no insurance
on them. The families who °et-lipoid thswedw .I;

;:ngs, have euffered severely. They matt, jos'
u well have been burnt out. ju 'ging from tip

mintier in which the furniture Was destroyed in
marine. We sincorrly sympathise wth the sot-

freers for Weir loss at time 'poison of the year, p.r.
tiralittly when it hi thi4 the fire origin.-

ted through catelessni as 0e of the sun-enus
ffi..l. P. Hoffinen, had his Om lhng burnt an toe

Teeervt.grest fire in Cent," arrest.

OPINIONS OP TUE TWO PARTIES.
Important end exciting law cases. are Irequei.tly

nrauvedffrom the scenes •of excitement, on the
patnid that excited parties ate apt to be blind to

ihe.requiretnents of justice. hlo in giving opin.
! um theintereateti are always more or lei. binned
in their own favor. We therefore quote an °pin.
1,313 with regard to_the' measures of the two par-
ies from thet'Kingslon'"Britith" Whig, a near

ttighbor of Uncle Sam's, who it appears is ton

prvjudieed,fina is a competent witneu in thin cue
,he correctnt an of the testimony fully show*:

'•lt would appear by our;telegraphic report. that
General Taylor has been elected Preside n of the
United States of America. Prioito the election the
tops, of the Whig Party were very ntmner and it is
men by the result that their hopes were well !minded.
We hardly kettle whetherwe should eoneraniate the
moony on this elevation of Gen.Taylne or not. Ile
inarelf is an ertimahle man, and his party is coin-
wed of nearly all the wealth an" Intel igenei of the
Union; but on the other hand. that party a and ever
its ;been opposed_ to a low tariff; and „the intro.
twine of 13, it is h goods. The cry is protection for
mire production'. Whe.eas Gen. raw and toe
,nemocrats. although npunnenta in speech to Great
Britain and her inlerePle. have ilia.ya adyncated
be tariff and free trade. Thus wh le the Wh gs
iyeak the fairest to Great Britain, ano treat her with
e utmost courtesy. they close the prir.r. toher mer-
Mndise arid manufacture.; while the Democrats. fir
'fens in denuabiation. and threatening war every in•
mt. neve:ll4lra. freely admit and consume the
fctimodittesol: the nation-they provoke...! .

Is not the picture true to

• FOREIGN NEWS.
By the 'latest arricds we Iran that the war

Between the Emperor and the people in Austria,
su progresaing. The Capital of V.enna tale
tninbarded, and some, o! the environs were in
!owes. The people were determin,4l to burn the

before they would surrender to the royal
?ave.

Louis Napolenti's Chanres for the PreSidney
Francs 'ineles.e:. timing° infstualion.
la Other seenoue of Europe straits ere about Be

ulna e• could be expected, in pant toppling over
d Thrones. Empire end the nobility.

The Poletue rut hid ceased, and Produce had
ruined a furthrr datltur,, '

The Cholera was waking but slow progress in

' THE 1 11AGAZINF.S.
We find the tobownic uotwes of the two leading
4tgazinesfor December in the Lancaster Tribune.
Ve fully endoros them; : •

.Gorley's Ludys lionk" is tonniaally rich in
Tne I. le &cm" Id a serf

trt.y mezz•inot ; end tee portrait of thee-
reenwotid, wniie it is admirable in every ',peel
• s portrait, does great etedit to tbe skill of it..

•nwer. The title nt htti&ottle but have
son better without the colors.—There I. al.o it
all number of Wood cuts-of rmal.l toe egr.,

airing and rtfureirinnnow—Among the cm.-
•,aitinns .we hose been beat piece 41 with the to ..

• sing: Miss I.) iich'e ••:•keieit oi Gr.re Gr. .

f' MIS El.et'e iown of itie 12ea.0.,0 ,

es • Li-stie's and Grum G "row ode
Biiken,tl.l4 iute." Go hey .1 e inomwes
:protements for 1849 anr.tig tvlocti ve a scars

original poem. by 1,1 We none I._l /2 11.Grerow•net wilt hereafter i.e coniteeied..4oHii:e .ok," so Edin.r. •

"Graham" for D• ceinbei is a spiv ..• •
172pases.einb-iltsc..4 will vire.
-The D bot."a very 'kb and t.exulk . • s.s. e;

Nerh.trd in the Gull,' a mezzotott with muc
...adrh of ithsilon,,nd a portrait B yfird Vey-

TIM i1r141114 RI t!clrli alenuivwroto; *Tell vIVIed
character, containing sting tither thing. tales
Mrs. Butler, Mrs E. C. }C. ,IIWV rani Mr,

'ape; a charming love song by Grace dreatiarn..l
p!amaint Easy by Hon. lisepti.R. Chandhl. a

raphicdexeriptiari rioern by A•lied B. Street,
,ketch by ChOr,ev J. P. temon. &ittrietaby
Ara Singh aria George 8. khnlrigh, ana Poem-
. Homer, G. W. Dewey and .B lard 'Tayl.4,
he proprietors sir making,great preparations
'said commencing the new _prim with new
ergy, and improvements in all depantnedts of
'e Magazine. •

Persons wishing to subscribe' to eiiber of the
'Seines, can .do so by calling at Herman's
xitotore.s Two copies furnished for $5 in
woes.

GEN. TAYLOR'S CANEVET.
The papers of all political i•

comptrziona are
ed with suggestions with regard to Grn. Tay.

•'a Cabinet. We rather incline to the opinion
it the old gentleman will select it to suit him;
I, hot at the same time we do'not Pea soy berm
those papers whoa supported him making rug-
'ons—it indicates sod calls (orb public opin-

1. It is however, mulling, to read some of
• made bybisopponeots--ter are so hunearty

Teo, and are eharseterival with a remarkable
•• at at modevy.
tr Hr. Forney. of the Prom,'mien •@akrs
"dreadfully shout the len of that two thousand
Itrofflee. don't low we-

at horni. fwd:kin said there W nn Cu•tom
;via at the heed of Salt Rivet. His column•

- • with attacks upon all vibe voted for Geo.cdor—abot off it rsndom, bit or miss, jolt-as
closing (It" cones on, contradicting lumielt.

~gently, the next day in his own Columns.—..following is I sample:
From the Penney!roman of Nov: 18 1818.Genrral.Taylor is a Democrat —lt will no,

• forgotten that Uolartel Wriaht, ,tf BOtitOri,,VireAinto Ibis State. to eddies, the 1./..maerats.furor of General Taylor, as • UnDOCllitirMidge for thePresidency. Where', yr, he apok •e mowed hitnseff a Democrat, and filletedt'incerats to vote for Taylor because be. Taylor,
•reed pith theca in sentiment. Nobody wilt
• et the Democratic Tort la. meetings held in
' county by General Dahl, Mr. Worn!. andanel Wnght. Now, however, 'Me Whigsdear of General Taylor at anything butNag P•esitlentekel !
brim the Pemisylvanian of November 20. 1818,"Ext./1,11"re ths name of ••V% tun" is I.entiPed. sod that of Taylor sabatituttql, by theeacal pipers. They do this in order the moreIly to prise their old Federal Measures"tngh the nestEllington'rs Which japer did Mr. Forney toll the troth 1

I=

-tFor the Misers' Journal
We are happy to notice the return or Mr.

Stanch amongus; for thepurpor delvingInstitut.-tions in the art of -dsnang. We should h b to
we him eneornag.d. seise exerts in hi. profeTion.
and is altogether wonhy the support of the valence

Tvvpoichore ; heavies, every young Voly sodgentleman ought trs he (millerwith that An.
is one of those accomplishments which are teuiv6-
del, as well as pleasurable:- and while it gives
strength sod besuty-to the form, .it'also impute
a, finished grace to the movements that ClnOOl
otherwise be acquirers. •

OFFICIAL ar7'rßNB OF YEte P,ESID7I777AL.
I.LEUTIOIII IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Tay?... r ass V.Burea.
Adams. 4576 1102 25
ALei/fmy, - 10112' 6591 -779
Arrnotrong. 2030 212,6 141
B..aver, ' 2055 2301 , 538
11,2,1f0r1, 3271 1669 1700,

, 5082 9481 . 51
13.-atnn.l, 2836" • 2..13 1
Burk., 5140 5304 161

r, 25 5 224? 17.1
H.llr, .24711' 1435
Cambria, 1233 1386
Cerbun, 889 •
Centre, 1$ 6 2611
llneater. ' 5919 5370
Chinon. 1372 2306
Clra•6 d, 761 1168
Cant.m, 911 967
I:o.unitu„*; 2263 33'16

• 22114 2748
3242 317 d

. 370.5 .2251,
11k0aurare, 2194 1517

' 131 24
3116 2(122
'3 4% 3441

F, 0401n, 40,6 3199
1476 . 2:179

I)uu,i01110n, 2:'911 191.2
2410 1541

ff 687 972
Ju.qate, 850. 656
.41Wm4et. 11390 16080

b•inon, 2996 ' 1862
.onneh. 2976 3 199

3316 "'3991
r.Thiai, 1992 2244
K,len; 367 418

2977 3091
11 !II n. 1543 1586.
31.0ire, , 518 18311
11,1n,prnery. 5040 • 5627
Northampton, 3191 4203
Nortnland. 1765 2258
Peery, • •1562 • 2295.,
Prda. City, and Co.. 31229 21508,
Pike, - 126 .799 -
Puns., 226 468
Sehuyikid, 4808 „ ,-3490
domenpt, 3018 - 1127
Sninehanna, 1853 2,563

129 303
PINS, 1264 1314 ~

Union. . 3129 1656 1
Venengo, • 1061 1538
Marten, 948 1088
Warhington, 3898 3820
Wayne. 997 1642
Wealmu'land. 3124' 5197
Wyoming, 861 892
Yuik, . 4838 5151

1080

Total,

ravines noj

185513 17(976
171976

011

IBM

164
136
466
2,2
122

11263

Taylor's rn ,, j ,rity wer•Cess, 13,527
ILL over both, 2 274

Whale vote polled, 368,752
Increase on the G ,vernor's election, 42,008

THE POPULAR VOTE.
The tnn"ceinc will be the'm-q.,ritieenn the pnp.

.0, ante, as neat as can he ascertained at pre-
sent:—

•Mild F. -Tavinr, Con, V. Riven
P-nn.rlvania. off 185513 171 976 11 263
New York. off. 218.551 114 592 120 519
ConnFrOeut 29 239, . 25 99'2 4 708
114..trhu•etts, on: 61 070 35 281 3R 1159
V.TmOll% o6: 15 736 6-7110 7,534
NFIF Hampshire, 6 000,
Maine, 80 928 33 840 10,411
1188,1 e I.land, o 6 7,693 3.610 708
Chin plorility. 14 000
Now J..rwy, off 40 099 36 880 819

onnea•ve, 61100
torky; 19 000

D.•lawa.e, off' 6.440 6 191 80
51whiean, 7 000
Virginia, 1450
Mar%lind, off. 34,367' 31 189 78
Alabama. 500 1

Flaricbt, 1000
T,.ni•isns, - 3,000
Inclimmi, 2,500 •

Ntrthlfoofins, 8 enn
i.nr¢is.
M s+• uri,
reige,
,vs,

A•ktnan..
Mouth aanlios

2 500
Bonn •

1 non
wo

2 Ono
noo
000

6251116 511.500 193,191

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE:,
N.• w ~flaws

Far T,y os, 163
118•

l'irr.....ott• to • rhome 1.16
hap gon.. for C••••by rt rn j.t., of

4h.,:p
Ml.i.•ippi II 1.1 Clinni. th;..f,u t

nob. Tr.. fortroo Side. i, i. b. cr.) ha.
for Taylor. to Ii .rt i•

EV" Atortilm;,,f ti a in.-
otter t.l the la-vt µ Ave. ape tks 4r I e dept.i.ll
of me al. hi farts. a nd add : --Polvvamv. vk ud
.11 plotniaeunua intercour-e has extatithil hid fi-
nitely." And h.re ;though Mr. Walsh tonna
the inlerener,),ra the recut, we suspect, of 'that
raate for rOlU;111.1t1i,M, ar of iroctaltron, alter the
ptvir of Fourier, whirl) has devolved it,. If in
France, and rah eh snow of our intro philoombere
seam to enterrvin. The marriage institution la
found to he irksnite, ar.rotraiin. selfish and al.
rownher ineonvtatent with fraterntty, gualsfy—-
tend alf that.'—(Seeretury.

10," Abolition of Cebbo4.—A Itenifwant eir-
eurn.t ince oecurrt ti in the di.cuanon.. of the
Frankiiiid Parliament on the 20 bof July. Al
Unizeier, so Austrian D-puty. mowed that the
executive authority should enter into septistions
with the Holy Sea on the subject of the abolition
of celibacy of priests, and that a special commie.
mon .hould be appninted to present a report
thereupon. The motion was supported by the
',panne. of 110 members of the Assembly. .

E %4 .001 W.n. S Wise hes, been announced
in the prig tta being in Boston, at the Marlboro.'

tgrna out thatafter honing several of
the cat.vas were bjpn tendme 4t 1w the veritable
Col. B hrs. the Aid of General Taylor, the game
was finally discovered and he ',mole d. The
rream of the idle was that tpverat D inocrefie of.fide:Aolders came t.t him 10 use his iiißuenee with
the C., n.rml to keeping them in ogee. Hesaid
he would!

LET notnubiat Slatisties.—The publi.her of
the L rweil Offering aates in a Itte numuer, that
on one mill, during the 11) ISt eighteen pant, eighty'woof the ••boys, and four hundred and free girls,
employed there, have been d; and tram
another mill tine hundred ■nd eirty-seeen of the
atria bane been mulled during fine years ; and
tram a single ro,rm in another Corporation Manly-eight were marriedon oneyear,—

WThe New Yurk Sunday Courier think.
there wee an unrsamplrit ittn.unt of &eget ',ring
in the, City uu th 7th, hunt the fart Emit r'MY
nun Me editor accua,vd the twit day sae! he him
•at. d for Taylor. It to his opinion that the 19,
601 votes tot eve Joust have been smuggled into
the in some way.

Boston P.st sqys, "we have beaten the
Van Burenties by a majority conate lag of all the
elsetil.l votes east 1•a C •u.—mare or less. W .

thought we couldtequctz• a burrs out of the el
m antnewhete." Ws tub to beat aucb kl.ws

uuce In . ;while
ao By a eurinos mi►print in a country paper,

the li.►. N,. E the hu;ttand •fa awl known
quthorees is damnbeti as •the bu►band of theWomen of England.'
w.Florida senator.—Tbe Penaaynli Dem.octal "n• 1. übJet•tood that Geroge E.Ward E•q.l. to be oPeted by the Whip to theU. ti. &moo from Wit Kate."
[IPA large seat its the Obis Weer;et Ritchie.

town, bu e at(flying from it. thee hummed:.11mutt for Polk sod Cu, ! They protean! ui!"

TUSCARORA & TAMAQVA OMNIBUS.
...... THE subscriber announces to 'ballot,-
' Idle, that he will run an, Oinnihus he-

•----- tween Tuscarora and Tatilaqua.TsVlCE.
A- DAY, nn the arrival of the cars at Tus. ttrora. Re.
turn.na. leaves Tamaqua every dny at 9 o'clock, A. M
and at3 lt 91. In time to (Ike the yailey RailroadCara for Pottsville, at Tuscarora-.-
• Fare (14 in Tamaqua toPottsville, and from-Pottsvlee
to Tama ma. each war. 50 cents.,

Ticket to he had aliones'a hotel, Tamaqua, and of
the Cond clot or the Cars, c

Turnaqua, Nov. 24-414 =I
NEW BOOKS

14_

Alllidlnaliaim,,reor the Life ofirbt a Reality, by the author of thei Jilt the. .33V.% Thirty Years rifler, or the RuinedPlana, ; a deeply interesting tale by G. P. It.
Janies.,Esq.

Angela. a novel by the author of Two Old `ten'■.Tales. complete In two parts. 7.5
The Itel'ortned Iliehwayinan,, omelet, in 2 vols. 100The Western Me!etiael a unloosecontaining une-

fui infor.nutien. for the Weetern man of hitsi-
nese: also for the r astera merchautd, whose
customers are in the West.•

Grace Meleroly, or the Gatm siera Daughter, a taleor crime, poverty and woe; an exhibiti.ku uf
'real hfe , in Bettien arid hew York.

Paul .~Neniteim, ih• Monk or WieNallielien,lk new
Work by George Lippard vol. I. 50Togerher with a hirer rilleetion i•f works or every

dosceiption, variously hound, and in paper COY, 11, for
.alert BANN t:S•8

Nov. 25-13) Cue 11,,,,k nod Variety Shrike.
'NEW MUSIC

Ply* that We've 6.0 (1. 40 ..d..4,•4
The I.ark cneo hfithuly Inthe oky,Rate Ailo,oll.

Nlolo,cht
It I 1.11 theh,,x, !earle my spirit thou art—song 121Th. kV rep. it, n Ileve,. I iMIAA In y Neale. the celeb•riited Ethtopean Aleludy,l .lInMitand i; .tilltant Aaltz, ' IS

(31rtIntary V. altrca„ 50
The Flower of America; an original waltz, by11.nry Harz, 121AtalantaWadz,l2lTh.. Sentirmnaaln, Mete Waltz, l'lt

•The celeltrat •;t1 Polka 11111 alto. 121MAIO.. Troinuttytte. 11. I.N. 73
Tnget he, n 31, a large colierrino or Weil erribra..i,,

all ;helit, st and iii•rot popular songs ko. ,PleZos not
1111hand obtained toorder, at

Xav 23-483 BAnli and Varte:y tto et,

LAMPS, Limp4,
frIiIIIACING All. lOM'S l F C..RNELIUS.
Altl.l I..mps. new AAAbrawiful ratterusFluol Lnmps, Al kind..

Phosgene IL on .5, ',so Ptingseneolll. The lightpeen ff, thew Lamps La .111, goes not em.:, toe fleenett f..aprrierfn tifllittm‘ 10 G e Ii It nor ad' 1.1.,
1 0,,0 11 I 11,-41.41 is af Looled with about 01,1 y

Itrillf lpT'r47;"lrr h"e'n:ordt,7l'iNl‘,;:itug.'i7r:rs
pet tp. At RA‘NAN'S

NOV .45-4.4.1 (3111111) noriei ROI! V I,IO'Y $lllll.ll.
ALMANACS! AL3IANACSI- -

I)CWT. ttt 0 .1 AYN wiiithi triipot itibirm the
thnt tichluthes an't.titiny for eratuitnus

tie ',buil/in by hintocifare! ail his 'gems nn Ahnauar.,
SIEDIC sL AI.3IAN AC, nial GUIDE

TI) tIEALTIf.
==',l====rl

rant rare and at caray and fir five rkrer-rti laritudebu 1 lonehm.ev an at ret nit :e them eatmlit imernt .111 a
leedautn every ;part of .he Ported Sword dial British

\net Iv kk11 ,111,1• Tllll, ire pronte I on road river an 1
with hat:dr..me I eiv type. unit are peatit h.mmt. and. •
h•lh. neateiit Rod va icour4.• [i.ileir or
rint-d in the sled •lairs,thry rnlililloa 1 tr(tii•trniiitto

...Mphl..min,,ro loo• f01.,' to e want, .I.Bll.and
atod. Wm.', 1 13 nt,ot be niu d ",

flip Career/is 4 Vinous, a ila rpm trot and
h.r u etc Imo trallP m,alt, ,hie. aitif iiiabe

th m welrapie vb.herp In every h oar they en;PrEver) f otiii• p I•arg• I 0 team one An.
i.ttile Ilia Alimsnar• for 1919 is new ready f r d 1•11
1111/1.1. of 1.11111 he desiet p In 101,1tell at least TWir
Mil.l I 'NS. In Of ler itutt every fstuoy w thr. U.

.rimlro n I ilritish 'interim. map he forniphed wit, a
ieoy, he lietelo ind diE-KIiP,PERS to forwaillt their orders to him IP Patty ait
possible and they anal! hr .applied C 11.% I Vlrtill.ll,l,
with an man, conic. ks They may deem 111.e..11,1ry if/
1."1'1111. their various customers They are MAO invited
at the Stint.. lime, In send a copy of MVP - lIIIS.INtiSi+
CART)," w huh will b. prillled d of the cover
of the Almina'a pent them ale" without charge

They tore Ms° requested to give all rwcereary direc-
tions how the A Itnanaa shestald he forwitiden 1.0 them.
11% Iaw they Canhot be scot by mail 111114111 the postage

is first paid on them here.
Orders (prod paid) directed to Dr. D. JAY.NC, Phil-

adelphia. will Merl With p1 ,..1:1pt attention.
Families can(obtain these Almanars grail. of

JI.MIN S. C MARTIN,
Agent for the sale of tr. Jayne's celebrated

• Novll-76-3tJ Family roitlyitie.

wsifADESlt WIATDOW
SHADES It

OIL CLOTH, AND COACH
At the Factory, Xi,. 219 Fevre Street, Second Story

=I
I,I7IIICDOW A hades hoot the lowest price to thehigh-
V t en, and cheaper than can toi finind in the City or

elsewhere fiir the quality, and of various designs, vary-,
lag inprice from 37 rte. a pair. up to$2O.

Alin, Oil Cloth and Coach Curtains, at any price in
snit the times and purchasers, ofa superior quality-am-eying In price from 20 cts. per yard to Ili—lrma of a
yard wide en Ie yards wide.

Anroftheabove articles made toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. Those whnare in want ofany of
the above ankles will find it to their advantage tocail
and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as the guy.
scriber bi determined to.seil at the very inweet pria.cs

Phlla.,fiept9•37.lye . ALONZO JOIINBON.
EQUITABLE LIFE ISSII7III.ANCIL

ANHUI I'S AND TRUST COMPANY.
Offtra 74 Webtat Stied —Capital $250,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. '
A. Roam, nem fur Schuylkill Cntinty, office corner

, • of Mohantongn and Second Streets.
• Gamma lI•LOCRITA DT. Examining Physician tor,

SchuylkillCounty. .
, pHE Company are now prepare l to transactbusiness

1 upon the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) •Itu make
all and every Insurance appertaining to life rinks „of

.whatever kind or nature.abd receive and execute Ir ate.
make endowments. aridAn grant and purchase annui-
ties.'" The Company sell annutiles and endnwments,
and artat Trustees for minors and heirs. .
Table ofPremiumsrequited Incthe Awnrance of 4100

fur the whole term of Life:Ace. Pre 7. Age. Prem. Are. Prem.
16 50 31 209 45 336'l7 53 32 215 97 346IS su . 33 220 48 362=l9 59

''

34 217 19 37720 60 35 . 233 50 39121 63 35 240 , 51 41322 65 . 37 247 - 52 13/3.7 '9 34 254 53 45121 73 39 263 ' 51 47123 78 40 •2 70 55 49120 tIS 41 261 . 56 5(2
27 69 . 42 292 57 53328 91 43 301 58 55429 08
AO Rut 44 312 50 578

u 3.Tbe premiums are IY,, then any other company. andthe .o/it 1-aas rd (treater athatuages. Tables of halfYearly llIldllo'llleri). premiums. halfcredit rates of pre•IllintlL short terms. joint lives, survivorship,. and en-dowments : also. feria of aridiestrism (toe which thereare Mans therm.) ale tobe had an application at theolllce, o by letter mill.' :trent.
' TRUSTEES.P^esilent, initni W. ci,Aminati. . .%ice Pr. sident, PETER CULLEN.Robert F Walsh, Clayton R. lamb,Wm. H. Alexander, Alve K Laing,Edw. C. Markely, • R. F Lope..Peter Cullen, - • William Craig.Pt ter Rambo, ' : Decree N- !hold, -Win, W. Hale, • -Robert Merris.Joseph T Thomas, • Wiliam M. Baird,Stephen Ctawfont • Harvey_ Conrad.

Coasuu34:loPagstegsaa, Francis West, M. D., J.B.Biddle, M. D.
Thisetlaalt, rands W. Us*. .

• Ef. C. TIMICETT.Phil' titptlV4B,ll4yJ Sontag sad Aztasry

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

ma
Tlie Coal Trade For 1848.

The gownily sent by Raft Road this week M 19,163 fl
—by Canal 9105 419—rot :he week 29:268 16—toutl by
Rad /bud 1.139 116 by email 420,121 01

our correspondent quotes the following rates of
(fright from Richmond to &align (Nitta
To New irt•rk, ,61041.6 I Boamt.
Newark. New ((oven,
Providence, 1 20 i ilar:ford,
Fal River, • 20 I Troy,
.ew Bedford, Ru I Albany„

eaten]. 10 f Baltimore,
l'onsmoush.N.ll., 42 I %Veablugton,
Portlaud,Ste.. 45 I

The price ofcoal on board. at Rtehmond, for white
Ash Lump. broken. Egg. and Stove. id 03,37). Red Ash
from 03,22 to 63,22, Reconfirm to quality.

mnt or 0.141 dentover the Philadelphia and Read.
lug 'tail '1 rti in! ylkill Navigation. for the week
ending un Thursday evening last

(MEM EOM
WEEK. TOTAL. WrEl. TOTAL.

I's. Carbon,. 6VS 01 313 576 tel 6 917 40' :Ib 091 00
Pottsville, 2.544 16 9211.a24 01 1.1774 .7 31,1395 PI
S Haven, 14673 00 4.',7 022 05 3.0'25 II 1L25 03
Pt. Clinton, 2.4112 09 19.9013 14 775 91 16531 11

19.163 07 1A39 146 0, 9,IUS 09 I`.lo 431014.33,421 04

Total by RR & 1.5::9.570 11
TRANSPORTATION Oei TIIE RAILROADS IV

atIintYLIOLL COUNTY.
The follow/I,g is the qualuity of Taal transported

over the lilfersut Railroads to Schuylkill County. for
the week:

WErir. ' TOTAL .
Nine 1141 and S. It. R. R.. 12 tl.O 01 597 792 07
11'loom Carl,,•,, do 34N1101 2%5711 la:
Schut Milt Volley On 0.940 05 302.503 07
21.. Vivito/road PI. Carbon du 7,410 12 350...12 00
Mill Creek do 5.443 00 323,22 07
Lille ,r1.951k111 It.. R. 2 di,: 12 110 116 115room. Corral 10.11. . 1,176 17 3 55.627 16 2
Swataro Bad oad, 1575 In 3 32 472 05 2

I.E/111211 4.1041. TRAIIN. •
Sent for the week ending. Non. 11, 18 Id

Wgt.w. tOT AL. 15. 99 15 2 10.•25 :2
.2 66- 19 116 675 09
2 113 10 •• ft .623 no
2 016 03 01.959 90
3 1 9 n 4 102.071 03 -
. 427 8 6 73 07
1.337 14 70 1 ,1 10

303 06 111366 II

4p1111711%
RIO li.sn.

RPtt
,411,in[ !.loolni /so
Ifn7.1..t0n
Sties
Hari, %hit,nu; In,
Wyoming;

lIEZEI 659 ASE Is
ORLAWARE AND IILID80:4 COAL TRADE
Noi. 4, MS._

WrEK.
OMu 00

i:OTA L
412.80 U 00

RATES OF TOLL •110 TR\RePORTATIOR OS RAIL •u•D
From Au!. I. 1648.

Prom Mt. Clrhon. Bch. FJRven. Pt.Clintim
To Phllmleiritila, •I 46 41 40 *1 20
To RiLliniond, I 60 155 1 40

a•Tca or TOLL BY C•NAL, from August 1.1818.
Mt. Corbou 8. flatten. P•. ClintonTo Philadelphia. 50 cts. 47 cu. 43 OA.

RATCII UT FREIGHT By CANAL.
To Philadelphia 60 cis. per ton.
To New York 81,70 do

Feu additional New Advertisements ■ee Neat
Page. They will there be found arranged,
under Suitable Needs. .
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HEALTH INSITHANCE
stomaitarlstphialOr prosufirs s elpessersad Isisscrsrbusti
by Sickness sr dcsidest:.ComPeriv InZorpomted Barth*. ism (MUTUAL)with a Capital or 511:1 1.000,:lemurenall persons be

tweet. lineage. of 18and 68. an tweedier& allowance of*3.14. *5. $6, tyB or $lO per week, lilt one, two, three.err aye year*, by paying &certain yearly sum "
Thus a person under shirty five, insuring for oneyear, by paying $4 a year, is allowed 113 per weak ;

05 25. $1 per week; and to ttie game proportion, one
of n like ag hr paying $a t. 5 a year:gets IS per week:fir 417 99,16.511 2i ;pa; and for $l4 85. he gals $lOfor every'week.of disability occasioned by Meknes& oraccident, durtoe the year. By paying a fraction Morn
yearly. a. weekly allowance can be insured of from $1to • 0riot two,three or fire years." The rates are tobe paid yearly inadvance. and are In propnninnto theage and_Ote weekly allowance. In ease of permanentJbnbllitq,occurnnrafler an losuranee for, any firprom, at a weekly allowance of 41110. a person would be
In the yearly receipt of $590 a year fur the entire fire
years.

There ore no weekly nr monthlyassesementa to pay.nr attendance of meeting required; and be the chancethe insured receive 't share of the tot profits. without11041,1 for losses. There laampirsetnrity for the in-sured, as can be shown, and promptness and liberali-ty in...terrier! In the payment of benefits. Pot pant.
culam. Inquire at me office. No.69 SouthrSeventtrst.,
above Walnut DeNt lettere mutt be post paid.DIRECTORS.

Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merthant, No. 109 North Wa-ter street.
Calvin Blythe. Allarney area Couestd/nr, Sixth belowMarket.greet.
01%11,11 B. Dail, Wholesale" Coiamlselon Merchant.34 Clairch Alley.

William P. Bonne. Attorney and Counsellor, 51 Pouth
Seventh.'•.

Jacob Snyder:Jr.. Wine Merchant', No 76 Walnut 41lobo Thotnavon. Tinsmith, 65 N. :limb itI Daniel C. Locks:end:" Tax Cm'liertorrCherry Creek.near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James P. Bruner, Wholesale,Wool Dealer, No. 6
:11.•woorect.

F;d:varti Dint Merchant. No. 39.5. Wharves.
Edo,rd J cows. Clerk. No 332 R. Pitahlitreet.
Charles P Ran Fr. 0411 Merchant. Willnw•st.Whorf
Charles 3, P. Caren'. 11. Iron Merrhant, Waier.ahove

Its, ‘3IIfEL D ORRICK President.
W. P. lion:sic Revenue and Rll, itr.

Botcrnor Emerson, M. 1.7., 167 Waln.,l.4trees„ pon•
solace Ph, aician

*The imbscrlber hos been appointed Agent f. 4 this
Irodltution in Schtiyolll County. and is prepared torite any it,rwmation and effect Ingoran-

CP* nn the terms of the campazy, at the office of the
Nicer,* .nroal. B. BANN AN.lone 1812. , ty
TO PUBLISHERS —oltl,-O4KKEIsLERS

,tho 7111 Pb111:IU
I lIEsubscriber has completed,' with the aid of the

most experienced and esoble assistants, a Bllgl-
NEsry MAN'S ALM ANAI: far 18M/. %linen ht. wenn-
rdent Wit commend Itself to the decided favor of the
Trade and the public,

Although bearing the hitmite designation ofAlmnnae.It is believed that this work will be found mirk I imuse-
otiness and merit tomany which assume a mush loot.
er dist. nction It has hero prepare, with a determina-tion to bringwhine thrill:o3ll,M laminas,all thevariousfinis which a man of business will have occasion to
refer to ot the course lirthe yew ; suck as the mitten-

, pal Statistics of our NatiotAl IntfunrY, in Its variousdepartment's; of Agriculture. Manufictutes.
'flucerce.kr,. sr.c..—its channels and me nit of Trans-

' rein anon—Railroads. Canals. principallinenof Steam.'mat and River Communtrat lon—Tatoes of Minim Im-porta. Erpows. Revenue, Expenditures. gm, kg. To
these is added a large amount of information with regaol to the most approved mochn el commencing.trans-
acting, and extending Business ; the means nflneuring
!Mete', 9 in Commercial undertakings; the relative ad
vantages of Cash and Credit dealings; the power anditfloenee Grille Newspaper Press, Systematic Adverti-sing; Rules for flusine•s Men. Ac., Sc.The Business Man's Almanac is compressed within64 doubte.colutnn pages, of floe but new and fair type,though containing more mailer than an ordinary t2ionvolume or 300 paces. It will be supplied to the Tradeat $7 per hundred; or st. per thousand. Storecopies,
l'2 rents. Termk.cash on delivery. Ordersare res-
pectfully colit 'tetchy

V. B. PALMER, General Newspaper Agency,N0v4.45-2ro] Tritainel Badinage, N. Y.TABLE OF CONTENTS.
The Tariff. population,
Money and Exchanges, Immtgration,
The Cool Trade, • Rules for Business Men,
Inland Commerce, Wages aid Dons of Labor.Tart Poet Odic°, l Tonnage end Shipping, 'The ratent lowa, I Mechanical Invetitione,
Weights and Meantes, I Land and River Navigation,
Finance. I Routes and Distances,
Partnership. The Electric Telegraph,The 1(1111 Trade, The Ne;events Press,Railroad•, systematic Advertising.

THE AMERICAN ART-UNION.Woo Incorporated by the Ups/runes of Ste 'Stabs ofArew
Fork. for the

Promotion of the Fine Arts
IN THE UNITED STATES.

IS whoare chosen atontlal.I ly by the-members. ant rcerive no enpiprnsniinn.—To arrninplish a truly nutkoz,af object, u great nab.In. rood with pm alegrafifiesi too at mall indlvldnal
-expellee. in a manner he-t gaited to the situation andill4lllllllOlll,of our country, and the Want.. inhus and
tastes of our to•opIe. the Committee have adopt,'

TOE Fla LOWING PLAN:Every subscriber of flo. dollar. Is a member or 0,Art -Union far the year,and to entitled to all Its trivile-v.s:
The indney thusnhatined, (aftOr paying the necessa-ry expenses) it applied.
Flitsr—Tu the production of a largeandeastly drtgi-

nal Enifeering fn in on American oeortinc.of whichthe p are and ,feirright belong' to the harlot ion. nod
. .f.• 11:4.;.. ;IMO) tarts benefit. ()ions Engravingevey
member err trees a tbSp for every floe dollios paid y
him. iiienibetir entire.' to duifialVfesare al liberty o
Prl, ci roan tile Eweo.vine. ,4'wevl.ll. Y"Arg When 'ever the fir d. justify it. an ex6a Cncrovilig or Wiirk,
ofArt Is 111801'uto hedneiery member, F.very mem-ber .11$0 receives a full Artoiril Report of the prat eed.
tan. &cc.. of the latlitutien

Seri 2,o—Th rho purcaose of Poteringeasd Sculpture.
by native or. r.IIIII••III as tiles. 'flies.. 1.1111111, go endsculptures are publicly exhibited at the (I 'Very of theArt-Unin IVItile :tenual meeting 14 Dret-nlber. wfienlilyare pubitrly distriburid by lot nroon the member..earl, member haying one .here for every five dollurspii/fli) bun Each moon.ris timerenal I.dresew 'togin return the vale, of ,be lived Mars paid. also receivea Painting or other Work of Au Of ten 4 vJlue.
'l'i t en— the Institution keeps ,III•nlfi, and Fres.Pk-

tit-e (In Spry. hltvo 6 open. well attended. and hone
with tine i'Autirrite. at 107 Itroadway, where the tit-m•
tiers in \ ..W Vu•k le ...life 'hell ellyl3l/ 1142. P3il/llllef.4, ~111.1 where the husoteaw of the lortitutionIs trans-artei.

Thr liu ineasiifthe !mai:titian out"(Manlyof NewVore In trsitivirted by Honorary Sttrstarfe..who receive411,1 remit subaCIII/11,11, and delll,l11/ themembers Intheir Vi. 'tatty. 111, HIT. Ws. En:end:ire and Work+ of
Art. af.er exhibiting i to or IItew days--I ,abject no which
!ant they will be dl.trnaied. „

The Install, ion also iiiiirlieheSft tignii-triunthly Bul-letin. containing the plan. off) e•s, purehnses, to., to.
o MO is frit tinned In the hay.ClarlCS for distribution
to the mettibeis and ethe4.

Aiming ilte engravings issued fur the members sinceISM have hero the I.llowtor . Gen. Marion Joining4British Pal .er t,, dinner—The Amore Dresm—CalusM116111...11 the Ruin. of It40a:tit—Partner. Attuning—-:lp irkinganitroic tpe of Captain ‘Vh.irlon-Cloture ofMa) ir A •dre—sir W titer Raleigh pining with his
Wite—Joll Flaitioalmeri slid s)hil.

I hi, y..tr, r.o h ilienilwr wl i he entitled toa Copy
• r tile large eiletoVUlC.
QI;EhN•.II It TIIE DFATII WARRANTOF LAO\• J NE
Snw firing veCe ivrit In. law

HIV Vto d tale of Wit.h-io.on Irv. e.‘.l II*IX I rim• orivh,di Womb,-
w hump rtietaveil by Ti.,,.will also

200 Bronze Al..dale of Wasblogino All-non; ..ako Yw Bronze Mrdal. of Gilbert rittiart, atid it
TIIRCE lIIINDRED FINE PAESTINRS,

R chly framed. inclodlog V.me or the lumker.pleorto ofAmen all art. •

The al/foial mi.e.ingand distribilinn will take place
this year nn the 2 i day of Ilerro,ber

Olt i. very d«sir ark 'lca the due,. of the members
alroi.,lb« pail ear'y in the year. it: It the Comitilwee
may make their purchases at the hest advantage. and
the amount of buolorme may require the hooka to heelated h«fore the er d of the year. of wlii. It no notice
will he'elv.n. and rainy mty 1,.e by dr4ayine the op«imrtnnity o mart,rlputiag in the great advantages ofthlr year;

*personsdesiring the hack Engravings,. msy °Main
them by um:, iplymu their eithstriptins; they will he
entitled to one Encrivioe. and one share in the disiti-
bet ion. Mr every rive dollars paid. Subscriptines re-
ceived by B HANNAN,

Honorary Secretary
Nos IS-47-3 fir Pottsvillean I vl.anity
PIONEERFIRE"MRICMARV.—

FACTORY., ,t

ASDREtV J. MAI,S. Respeethillrfoinrms thosewhoare engaged in Business, that he is prepared
to fill orders for any quantity of a very superior article
manutimtured under hie Immediate supervision. of the
very hest material and which are warranted to give
petivrienon. lie boson hand
Blast and Puddling Furnace Fire Bricks, of all shapesand sizes.
Grate Fixtures.
Fire Cement and Fire Mortar. •

Fire Sand and Fire Clay ; all of Superior qualities
Articles of every description made to order at moderate prices. Those who entrusttheir orders to the auto

scriher, may depend on baying them executed at theshortest notice and on the most favorable terms. Be.
inc a practical Manufacturer. he kninvs that he can
furnish articles in hie line whichwill favorably compete
with anything Inthe Market. •

Reference ii made to the Conniving puller.. whohave
tasted the Fire Brick Manufacturedat thn Pioneer FireBrick Manufactory. '

E. %V. McGinnis : Pottsville; Bard Patterson, do.;Wm. Believe.% Menem/Ile; Edward E. Bland, Potts.vale ; James 18. Patterson, do.
Nugent, Jule 21,

DLI/LDERS AND CAILPIA.At's• *-11.ts•
I

HE sliamrtber begs leave in inform ht. friends andthe pubblic in genemi, that he has purchased the
Lumber Yard. formally owned by Zinn & Wilt. litSchuylkill Haven.oppositet he Farmer}[Lank. Wherehe Intends to keep constantly on hand a full assortment°fres. oned Susquchabna Lumber. consisting of whiteand yellow pine boards. Weather liards, panne!boards and plank. from 1 tii2 inches thick. and doorstiles to II in thick, G in. wide. Hemlock fitful andscantling, Jointand lap shingles, Plastering Lath. &A.with a few thousand feet of seasoned /it'ih Plank fromII to31nrhes thick, all of wh ch he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. He would-mmtt respectfullynear altpurchasers 10call and examine tnt themselves,
fore buying elsewhere. DAVID H. LEWIS.
August ' 33.11

TENIVE.IBIT'S
WASHINGTON GA1.1.1114V or DAGIIEHEOTYPES,

Xe. 234 North Second Slreet.N. IV. corner ofCallowl, ill Street, flibidelphis.

THE Likenesses taken are beans fully colored at thin
wellknown establishment, for One Dollar. are uni•

venially conceded Inhe equal In every respect In anyIninertly. Picturestaken equally well inchiudy and
clear weather. A large assnrtment of MedallionsendLockets on hand, at Worn Eto *5, including thepicture.

The Subscribers respectfully Invite 'the chianti of
Srhuylkill County, in call and ex mine specimens ofthe latest itnprnvrmevts In the ett of pagnerrenis ping,
which will be exhibited cheerfully and without charge.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.Phi adepelet. lithe 29.'48. 27-6ma.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

At Rldridkes Cleap Carpet Stare.DERSONB wahinetrt buy Carnets and Oil Cintha
very rhenp, well find it greatly to their advantage

to rail no the ...hal riher, as ha is under a very lowrent. and egtx other rxpenaea are no Had that he le ena-
bled tosell rood,. wiodesa,o and Mall, at the lowest
prices in the city. ant tte off,* revery alike anon-
went of Beautiful Imprint. 1

Superfine Ingrain, '
Fine and Medium dn. r CARPETS.
Vrainans mrej t

And nilCloths from ItoIt feet wide, to rut for rooms,bills. are. whha greet variety of.Intv mired Ingrain
Carpet..(mom 25 in30 rerTS, and Stair and Entry Curpets, frnm 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also Lletmh Rep,Table Covers, Floor Clotba.Cotion and Rog Catpet,&e„H. H. ELDRIDGE,NO. 41 Strawberry Meet, one door 'hove awl=tne3 33' nor80t033-.Pbilidtlpitaa.

AN ORDINANCE, 1Pesegehwer les reerthstsr• qj the .11arkets is this
' Sarni* of Pstraviller.CtECTICM I.—lte It ordained by the Town Councilorthe Barongb of rotterille, and It is hereby enactedby the author*,ofthe name

That pahlif markets shall be held in the Markethouse: In Market StreetSquat*. to Ibe Borthieb afore" ,said, es each sed every ea. .% day throughout the year.
cnnent,"o4•Vifird.., Sesdity .tke Sistaday ofDecember A.,)n.B,D .7, to be imefitte• lee eligrag of1 be bell, earls day
as aforesaid, at dealight, end tocontinue till twelveo'clock. noon, no erny week day except Wedneadeysarid Saturdays, Otaniweek. stn which said days mare,bets shall be kept open until ten o'clock. P. M.. after'which said boars the 'market sn ill cease.and no per-san Or persons shall continue to toy or eel!,any mat&Meath article therein after said hours, under*penaltyof two dollars fir each offence. And each and everypreen n Who shell bay or sell anything in market,before:fl' opening ofthe, market as aforesaid, shell pay fineoftwo dollarsfor eaett and every offence.

And the limits of said market shalt be as follows, towit.: Market titiest Square,MI laid out on the phut ofthe Borough of Pottsville.decries It.—Thal, front and alter Wednesday. the Isixth day .4 December. A:D ,one:thousand sigh. bunsdeed and forty-eight, it shall not lie law fel liarany per-
• itt or pm sons WhiMasotver. to hawk about, sell pr capose to late; or fur any person or persons whomsleverto buy thaw. of -thesteam, lama or alleys of the Bo-ranch of To:melee ;or on any of the sideeiralksiberenewithin or daring market bus as aforesaid,any the.butier.erp-veget•blecr uit,use‘t.Ponitry,port, flour. Ibud chew... ofany snide of marketing white...ever ofany kind ordescripti to: (except wheat.and. rye.) es- Iwept thou the stalls tithe Market Mouse.or within thelimits of Merkel Square, tinder penally of five Miriamfor each and every such offence, tobe collected as debts 1of like amount are by law recoverable, for the tae ofthe Btrough of :auntie.

demon 1111.—No person or persons shall, during
market hours es aforesaid buy, or cause to her bought.any articles of provision,fruit, grain, or other ammo-
dity leapt Wheat and rye) within the Boroughafore-
a it.). for the purport,: ofre-tailing orre-telling the .ante.under it -penalty of five deters for .each offence. to bemolecied for the mem( the Borough And nu percheseer or purchasere of provithors atmarket. or other per-son or pereorts, by th noelees or servants, shall be atI ibeny during market boor, topurchase any provlshins,
er other snmetothorhootebt to market. la gran,or laRoesler quantities than for his. her or their w greatestfenthies, boarding houses, or-hotels, under a like ;homi-
ly of five dollars. tobe collected as aforesaid, for theuse urine Borough,

g&cm.% IV —Eicteand every person bringinga wa-gon. cart. dray. Wed. or o(. er vehicle 19market, within
the market hours, shall bightandplacethesame against
tee 'hue tome of the pavement, artruird the MarketSquare., within the market limits. seder the directionofthe Clerk of the Market, leash." open and unuccu-pied the several entrances to the Market Hose; andell p moue neg scone or refusing to toriform to thisrevolution, shall forfeit and pay the lam .4 one dollaimr every wagon, car,. duty. sled of witr vehicle notplaced or ditposed el as Is herein directed. • And noperson shall be permitted to k.ep any horse, mare orgelding. mole or mules, a} 'car oxen, within the limits
oh said market daring market hours. as aforesaid, forany longerthee than shall be necessaryto unlade themor unfaelen them from the vehicle or vehicles to which
they may be respectively attached, under a like penaltyof one dotter Otteach offence. Anti each and every pet-eon en, as albresald, bringing anywalrno.cart,drae.bled
or tither vehicle tomarket,asnem-said, and whomap tinthave any stall in :he Market Ifouse,,ehall pay to the
Clerk of the Market one dollar per annum in advance,
for a stand to be ,pointed out,and fixed upotrby :be Clerkoflhn elarket, 'long the curb stone, under the regula.Sousaforesaid, and any pewter or Tenons refusingto
pay the said earn of one dollar, the sauteshall be col-lected by cestreas or otherwise, fur the use of the Bo-rough. • Idemos V.—tio horse or other 'Mina! shall be at any
time fastened toany of the columns, piers or Other fix-tures of the Market House, and Jrany person •hell we.fully injureor deface any part. fixture or appunettanceofthe Market Home, he, she or they grail incur a pen-ally offive duller% and make compensation to the Do-
rough for the damage so done.namee VI.—The Town Councilshall appoint a cam- Ipetent person Clerk ofthe Market, who before enteringupon lug duties shall giver a bond. with at least one suf.eeient surety, to-be opproved of by the Cooped, and fi- 'led w iththen, which maid bond shall be taken in tt.e
saute itP•The Corporation oftlielioroughofPotter e,';
In such sum as the Council way by resoultion fix upon;
creadirioned ter the faithful discharge of his duly as
Clerk of the Market, according to the regulations can.Iained're thisordinance, and such ordinance* and regu-
lations as Council may Bum' time to time hereafter et-tabtis h, as well as fur the payment nver fa the Treasnrerof the Boroughof all such sums ofmoney as may trouttime totime come into his hands from rent of stalls andstands or front any tither kource as Clerk of the Market:Arid if said Clerk of the Market, Shall take or l'eteive -from any person or perthns wkontsnecer, standing with-in Said Marketany fee, perquisite. or reward, to hisown one, or shall grant any privilege to any person orpersorie standing, or desiring to litanri in the said marketbut authorized by Ilea ordinance, or the rules and Feet,-'miens bete/natteradopted, or whkth may be hereafteradopted for the government of the said Market. straitforfeit.aut pay the sum of twenty.firre dollars, and heremoved from office.
emerioe Vii.—itshall be the dory of the Clerk of theMarket, under the direction of the Turin Council. front

nod atter the twenty ninth day f rA. D 180torent at publicistt t ern the anti .. of the Market House.until 11. e Mat day of April A and mutuallythercallertni salJ loot mentioned day, err the highrst,and test price whoo h sun be ohtained therefor and
all now ey agreed tri be paid for the rent of eeid stallsShall he paidh If }lady in advance, and received bythe thereof the Market, and by him paid over to theI reeturerat the Boniest, : Aid it shall he the duty ofthe Clerk ofthe Market to kerne hook. wherein he shall
elder the noise,or haloes of ill persons retiringstalls,together with the n umber of the same,and the price re, ,moved thatcher: And It shall Mt., be his duty to far
Dish the peroOmorpenion-edjentilig. a certificatesigned ,

' by himself, describing the number or the molt. ortralls,the a emusat of nett rece is rd-therefor. and the lints forwhich the same shall be rented. and. hr shell umke a
report I ti ,•reof, togelher Whhallinher nioneykiand rent,and fined, collecied by hint, to the, own Cuu, cif semicitintt•il y, of uhenc ifrequired by resole toll it

ilEctiON VIII —And h shall editing be the duller ofthe Clerk or the .Markel. torent by private agteeinent
tiey eiall to wade, thatrimy remainnut rented as afore- ,bald, the highest,rind best price him canbe.ohtelited ,uteraore. Provided the seam shall au be rented firainner period thee' the unexpired lime tilr nrhnrb theother stalls may he rented as efitregaid.

giecrom IX —And further it shall he the duly of theClerk ef elm Market. totem° the Market Mouse tohe invent out every dn.-titer Market hrare, at d he shahacts week to wit, on Tuesday's and Fri-day's, during the mouths tit App. May; June. July.August. September. October, toil November. causethe Market House lobe teethed, and thoroughly Watt.rd by the taco of the hose, and hydrant water, andshall always keep the same clean and lo goof older.Mod it shot also be his duty torimedcee h Market dayduring Market twins whirs,, toe Market limits, and at
feu. I.other ohne. as my be ne y, and enforce allthe lawn, utdillatice,iall 1 regulations, relative to theIthlket. and e 1111 the woistance of Ike High Consablesal the Borough atitiesa.d. muerte all ordinances andregulations relative ,n the sale or prnviduua within thehurimati ati.teratd, and shell seise and proaecute allhteactiesthere..fand shall revealall pennant Imo oc-
cupyings.alls wit bout authority, and, tor purposes not
anuenized. And he shell weigh. trYand ex tathie slheel d. house, lard and tabor provmums purportingtobe of a given,or eccustomed weight Or measure. andall ',ales weightsand measures which may be found in
market.

01.C.1.10/1 X.—All boner and lard, or any other articleof arciistioned weight, or given measure, exposed fors tie Within warkel limits., and Whichalt dim found deftetee,t la weighl or Inedsbre by the Chd'a of the Mor-sel, shall be by hint seized, and bundled for the u.e ofthe *dough:
a:It:C-110a Xl.—lf at.), person or persons aball sett or

els., to,sale, wrihin the liallotofthe niarket,asafore-
Pool, or wain. the It. roughof Poltsvllle.any beet.pork,rotation lamb, or veal. poultry. Ash, or any etherartLleof tit& that shalt be found to be diseased, tainted,blown, stale, or unwholesome. tr' in any mannerrea.t.ered unfit for dor, orany veal which whet, tiled ilia I
not have been al theage of four weeks, shall be forlett-ecb and the olltbder or offenders •bail incurs penaltyfor thefirst ortt,nce offive dui are, sod for each repeti-
tion nfthe Wiltle offence ten dollars. to be ream ered asdebit of tile like amount are by law recoverable, forthe use of the If ali

:demon. XII —Tbe ordinance entitle Ordl-haoce poividine far a Merkel inthe Borough of Pats-ville,”moaned Nov. 27.1r35, and nilmiler ordinancestteretolar passed,and endirated within the provivionaof thin ordinance, tiv,and the tamearc hetehy repealed.Ordainedand enacted November 13th.A.D. lain.
J. hi. BEATTY',

Prerldent of the Council.
SAMUEL HARTZ,

Town Clerk.
Attnt

No ,119 ill- -

ilatillkll'
OF V A-I:lsiit-I.C.ffk.-A-117.7"E-S.TATEDY virtue ofsuniry write of Vesditimui Espana*, ts-.J_) taped our ofthe Courtof Common Hens of Schuyl-kill Cooing to me directed, will be exposed in publicsale or vendee, MI Friday, December 1844818, at 10 W-I chick in the forenoon, at the public !hne, of Isamu.nr/NUART. I/1 the donnish of Pottsville, the followingdescribed property, to wit :

No. 1. The undivided one third part of a tract of coalland, situ she to the township of Lower Mahantaneo,
Schuylkill county,.bounded by land of John Houtz.Henry Ileberling. John Huber, Etanet Kimmel, DanielHain, Wm. linch, Philip Zimmerman and others,coo-
taining273 acres. 01 ',mites. . •No. 2. The undivided one third part ofa tract of coalland. situate in the township and county aforesaid,bounded by land of Joseph KeO'er, and vacant land,containing 31 acres, 134 perches.

Noe3. Theundivided tinefourth part of a tract oftimber land, situate in tile township and county afore-said, bounded by land of Adam Dobson, John tinyder,Ley & (loch, dwatara Coal Company, -,Heed,andothers, containing,109lures, 132 percpes.-No. 4. The undivided two ninth pars ofa tracfofItimber land. situate In the townshipand county afore-said, bounded qtyland of This'being the same
tract of land, which was surveyed by virtue ofa war-lentdined Jnne 15, 1829, granted to Adam llenzog,tontaMing 100acres, more or lees.

No. 5. Theundtvtdedone third part ofa tract ofcoal iiiland, situate In the township and county xforesnid,hounded by vacant isba, dx tract Is called the Her-ron tract, containing 110acres, more or less.No. 8. The undivided one sixth partofa 'recto(coalland situate In the township and coucty aforesaid,
bounded by land of Henry Umbebaur, Jacob German,J A. Zerbe and vacant land. containing 121 acre*, 51perches; •

No.7. The undividnd one third part ofa tract ofcoalland situate in the township and county alltresaid,hounded by land of Henry Dmbehaur, J. A. Zerbe. A.:Ha udeeibush, and vacant land, containing 141 acres, 66perch, s.
No. 8. The undivided two thirds part of a tract ofcoal land, situate In thetownship andcountyaforesaid,

• bounded by land of .1: A. lathe. Jacob Curial. Esq.,Joseph vacant land, John Ilarrandothers, con-taining 150 acres.
No. 9 Theundivided one third part ofa tract of coa llend, savage in the township and county aforesaid.bounded ay Samuel Hain. Witham Hoch andothers, containing 150 atres, 100 perches..
Pio 10. She undivided one ninth part of a tract ofcoal land, situate in the township:tit rowdy aforesaid,bounded ay land of U. Bonawnz, John Huber, nowMichael Seltzer. I letiry 11, betting and vacant land,con•tamping 65 acres, II percser,
No. I I. The undivided one, ninth part of a tract ofcoal land, situate in the townshipnod county aforesaid.bounded by land ofJohn Huber.Henry Heim:ling, Phi-lip 21... merman, cow John Houtz, and vacant land,cutttainh.g68 acres, IS p. retina, •
No. The undividednne third part ofn tractri -fcoallend, situate In the township and county aforesaid.' bounded by land of Philip Humzelman and 'vacanttato,. MntliniPlL 1113 acres. nu perebee.No. 13. The undivided nun twenty-fourth part of atract of roai land. situate in the township sad countyaforesaid, bounded by land of Peter Eckert & Co., John!label and miters, remutining 133'scres. ';No 14 The undivided nor. third part ofa tract of[nal land. en nate in thetownship and countyaf ,tresaid,bounded by land of Henry Feather. John Huber, an.cant. land Joseph E. 4orber. Commissions and Conlpii*ny land. conilinme 146acres, 70psrehtni.No. IS. The undivided two ninth parts ofa tract ofcoal land situate in ths Immoral. and county aforesaid,bounded by land of Joseph Lenfle. Parson land. Stab,man, tfuntZ• Imes. deed., Jacob Bressler, John Huberand milers. containing 301, acres. -

No, let. The undivided rue third part ofa tract ofmidland, Montein tho towns hipand county Ifwesald,bounded by land ofLeon.llll6, Pater Idevanrod. JoltsEsher, F. spactier and (then contstalat 40 scre4.

No. 17. Theundivided one third part ofa ttavant coat
land, shame icythe township rind enmity aforesaid,bounded by land of enntaining 13acres. 112 permThis Is part of 41 amt. ISpennant of land which wasgranted toPhllin Kantselnipn, by virtue of a warrantdated May 4,1791, and patented Much 30,1806 to Mar.tin Shout,.

Nn. RI. Ono tract aerial Lend, situate In the townshipand county Oa-regal& bounded by lend of Philip Zimmerman. vacant land, !Lain & Green. John Huber andothers, containing 66 acres, 103 perches.
, • No. 19..Theundivided one thirdpart ors wart of coalland, situate in the township and -county Isharninid,

bounded by land of Peter Stinger. Strotara-Coal Com-pany, Sohn Rutterand inhere, containing 50 ace/a.
No."Al The undividiid moiety, or half part ofa tractOf timber land, situate in the township and countyaf4esiiid, bounded by land of Nicholas Adam, JohnJacob Shade. Frederick Sfealm. containing 46

acres, 6 nerchm
No. IF. The undivided moiety or halfpan or a tractof coat tans]. situate in the townshipand enUtily Won-

sold,boubded by land of Samuel Hales, B. Bonewitt. J.
C. Kittleman and Peter Klinger, containing 113acres,
1311a1c2perches.

No. undivived moiety or halfpartof a tract
of coal land.situate In the townshipand county afire.
saidbounded by land of SamuelHain. vacatilland. J.
C. Kintrman, and 11. Bonewhz, containing 114 acres,
147 velar*.

No. 23. Thy undies led moiety or halfpart ofa tract
of out land.Fnuate Inthe townshipand county of

bounded by landinfJ. C. Kittleman. It Bonew
1 Ley & Hon,. David Kapp and others, containing 137
acres. 08 perches.

No. 24. Theundivided one third parteta tract of coal
land. shunt, in thn township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of litho Maher, Paul Brand and va-
cant land, containing 241 acres, 10perches.

N0.25. Theundivided one thirdpart ofa tract aerialland. finnan in the township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of John Huber. SamuelKimmel. Paul
Brand. Daniel Kapp. J. G.Kittleman. R. Bonewitz, va.
cant land, John Band. Daniel IlainrPhilipZimnierman.
cont.' tine 251 acres. 145 perches. .

N0.26. The undivided one thirdpart ofa tract aerial
land, ottuate in the township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of Henry Shocker. PhilipKehrrs. Pe.

ter Stutzruan. Phaltp Reed, Adam [tenant,
ft orats raienal Compsby. George Zimmerman.John Huber, Francis Spanner and vacant

land, containing 400 acres, w itfit be appurtenances,con-slating ofa lug house alienable.
No. 27. The tin linded one third Pm of • tract of (sunland situate In the tnwnrbip and enemy aforesaid,bounded by land of Peter Klinger, Swaim Coal Com.

pony, John Huber and them containing 50 nuns moreor lees.
N0.28. Theundivided one thirdpartnfa tract of coalland, situate In the township and county, nforeoaid,

hounded by land of John gown.and the SetinylktllandDauphincounty line, enntaining300neres more or less,No.29. The undivided five sloth, parts nf,a tract of
coal land, situate in Norwegian tnwnshlp, Schuylkill
county. boundel by land of John Kunkle and Others,enntamina 52 acres. -MOM or legs,

No. 30. The undivided five sixth parte of a tract ofcoal land. •ituate'in the tniv.nshipand county aforesaid,bounded by land of John Adates,Cha flea Snowden andothers. containing 102 fines. more or less..
No. 31. The undivided one-tbird part of a tract-nfmidland, situate in the Townsh in nod County afore-.said, hounded by land of lamb Zimmerman. vacantland, Nlel Cruelty, Charles Snowdenand othenr, cote.

taming 232 acres 44 perches.
No A tract of coal land, situate In Barry Town-ship. Schuylkill County. bOunded by land of —, asperTrewrer's deed, containing 1(10 acres. mnrcorless,No. 3.1 F A tract of coal land. situate In the Townshipand Coitnty aforesaid, bounded by land of MichaelWentilcb-.— Jacoh Christ, John shnener. jr., John Fidlerand vacant land, containing 418 acres 138 perchee.
Nu. 34. The nndivided nneartund panya troct °Glut-her land, situate in Pinegrove Township, SchuylkillCounty, bounded by land of Grove & Deck, John Mer-ke, Samuel Hain and °then, containing it, acres moreor levy
No, 35. The tmdivided oneoilnhportifa tract °film-berrand. situate in theTownshipand Countyaforesaid.bounded by land of Jolts Stein, Charles Shrope andOthers, containing 10acres 77 perches.Na. 36. The undivided five-twel nh Parts ofa tract of-.lmproved land. PilllncO in the Township and Countyaforesaid, hounded byland of G.A Zerhe. SamuelHain,Peter Eckert. William %liftmanand others, containing15 acres 68 perches, with theappurtenances, canals:lnsufa good dwelling Inman and stable.No. 31. Theundivided fly e-ettliieenth Parts ofatractof rot, I turd, situate in the Towitsl.lnand Countyafore-said, bounded by lan of John Kee...J.. John Miller, B.Unnawits nod others. containing 18 acres 21 perches. INo.38. Theundivided one third part ora tract ortim-her land, situate IDthe Townohipand Conmy aforesaidhounded by land of John Kline, Henry Simon, PetriStine and others. containing 20 acres more or less.No. 39. The undividedont-fourth partofatract oftim-ber land situate in the Town .hipand Countyefore,oid,linunded by land of John Kinds, deceased, now 14n• •

ret.ce Eckler. Adam Raudenbush. Henry &bier, JohnHuber aid others, enntainins 27 acres 100 perches.Nn 40. The undivided one eighth part of a tract ofimproved land, situate intar Borough and Township ofPinegrove, bounded by land of Arnold, shanel & co.,llenry W. Conrad, George Berger and others, contain-ing 33 acres 153 Perches.
No 41. The undivided one-thircl partra , apart of tin,her land situate In the Township and Countyaforesaid,hounded by land ofCharles Shame, Samuel Hain JohnZerini, Andrew Shrope and others. containing 32 acres40 perches. •
bin. 42. Theundivided unelweillh part nfn tract oftimber land, situate in the Townshipand County .fide..

said, bounded by land or John Stahl. Henry Doubert,
John Iluber and vacant land, containing 35 acres 52perches.

No, 43. The hadivhl,4 nne•fourth part of a tr,et ofcool land,ailtitute in the Township and County nfure-raid, hounded by laud of Peter Eckert, George Ruth,%Yoh= Gtaeff and others, containing 7.5 acres, more ur
No. 44. The undivided one-ninth part of a tract ofcoal land, situate In the Township and County afore.said, haimided by land of George Burkhard, Jacob Miller,Ben:J. blpayd, Swatnra ('cal Company; Philip Znanirr•man Daniel Hain and others, containing 75 acres 90percher.

No. 45, Th.. nntlividr.d one-thirdpart flea tract oftim.bee land, situate in the Township:aid Countyaforesaid.bounded by land id George Ruth & Cu., Jonathan Zer-be, William Willman, Paul Brand, containing 79 acres
more or less. '

-

No. 411, The undivided one•sisto part et a tract of
cheinuttimber land. situate in the Township:mai Conn
ty afiare.alat bounded by lands of Jacob Huller. Adam
.Alinnig and Frederick Rudy, containing 107 acres 20
perches. •

No. 47. The undivided one-eighth part of a Wattof
coal land, situate In the Township and County aline-
said bounded by land of Charles Snowden and tgwata.
ea, crew...mamma 113 nen 11 423 i perches.No. 48 Theundivided one-tvrellth part ofa Wartoftimber land. situate in the Townshiptind County afore
said. bounded by land of Henry Umbellaur,G.A Zerbe,
Stlinn..l Hain, Peter Zimmerman and vacant lantl,cor,
mining 114 acres 2,perches.

N0.49 The undivided one-sixth part ofn tract of tim.
her land. initiate an 1he Township rind Countyafoiesaid,a mauled by landofJohn Huber. MilhaelHuber, nerve.
Both. Paul Brand, William Witman, John A. Zerbe,
contatning 120acres 21 pen hes.

Pin..so Ti,e undivided one-sixth partofa tract (affirm
her land, situate in the Townslalpand Countyallaresaid
bounded by land of Henry Feather. ChariesethroeCaudMind! Spnetzer, containing 124 we, 93 pert hes.

No. 51. The undivided rue-twelfth part ofa tract ofcoal land. situ.tte in the Township and Countyafor.-nafd, bounded by land of G N. Eckert, Dida..Dechert„
Peter Eckert. vacant land,GeorgeRuth and G A.Zerbe,
containing 126 acres 55 perches.

No. 52 The undivided one 'sixth partofa tractacialland, eituele In the Township and County aforesaid,
bounded by Lind of late William Tobias. now Ley &Hock; late Henry Feather. now Ley & Hoch, JohnFhilip Lecher. John Miller, late John Huber, now Ley
& Hoch and others,containing Mamma, 135 perch..

No. 53. The undivided one•ei.diteenth part nfapart
.ofcoat land. situate In the Townshipand Countyafore.
said, bounded by land of 11.11nnewitz, John bliller,JohnRehear, Samuel Hain. Peter Eckert and others. contain-ins 145acres CO percher..

Nu, S4. rue undivided sane. fourth part ofa tract oftimber land, situate in the Townthip.and Countyafore.said. bounded by land ..fJohn Dollinger.MichaelHuber,
John Hamm:in, Peter Filbert. Leonard Reed.deceimed.J ,cab Rehrer.Cornelius Zimmerman-, Henry Burbler,
containing 158acres 8 perches ,

N0.55 Theundivided one-third partof atraetof Coal
land, situate in the Township and County aforesaid,
bounded lay land of Joseph Lengle, Min Huber, Henry
Feather, John Miller and William Tablas, containing
170acres, nzon•nr less.

No. 56 The undivided one-third part ofa tract ratans
her land, situate in the Township and Countyafincsaid,bounded by lominfDaniel Stahl.Valentine Stahl JohnHullerand others, containing 179acres B.slaerches.

No.57, The undivided five-twelfth parts ofairact of
farm land, situate iti the Township and Countyafore-
said, bounded by land of Michael Huber,Swatnra Creek,r.,...

.

Peter Zimmerman, vacant land, Wm. Wit.man,&ry--.1waa. John the, the boundline. Ja sepia'44 4 & David Lenele anal others. containing 183
antes 14 perches, with the appalrtenataces and

Impruvements, consistingofa twustury harm dwellinghouse, barn and other Mandan..
No. U. The undivided Iwo-ninth parts of a tract ofcoal land, aituate in the Tow,nship and Countyafore-

said bounded by land of John Mallet. B.:Ronewitt John
Heiser, stein & Bohr. John Hamand Peter Zimmerman,
containing 207 acres 20 perches.

N0.59. The Undivided notathird part of a tract or
coal land, situate on the Sharp 31ountain. in the
Townshipand County aforesaid, bounded by land of?dictum'and Petei Bright, Henry Feather, and vacantland ; containing 253 acres, 78 perches with the appur-
tenances,consistingrata Tavernstand.called "Miners'
Hotel" anal other buildings: reservinga lot °fermi:id,'fifty feet square. With a Hanoi house erected thereon.

N0.90. The undivided one -sixth part of a tract of
timber land. situate in the Township and CountyJforesald. bounded lay land of Jacob Eckier. vacantland, Henry Buechler, Michael Huber, now JohnUhler's. Francis Spaetzet and others, containing 214.acres. 20 perches.

N0.61. The undivided one third partof a tract of
timber land.' situate In the Tnwriship and' Countyaforesaid, hounded by land of Paul Wand. John Mill-er. Daniel Stahl, John Albright. Martin Petty, JointZimmerman, Peter Eckert and others, containing 279acres. 133 perches,

No. 62 The undivided nneanlnety-sloth pert ofa
tract of timber land, situate in the Township andGnu ty, aforesaid; bounded by land of V4lBollnaSled, JohnHuber, Peter Filbert. Stein & DON., lienry "Gamine and others. containing 128 acres, 109prchit.No. 03. The undivided one eighteenth pert of atract of coal land, .ituate In the rownship and Ctruntyaforesaid, bounded by land of Edward Bickel, PeterFillaert,John Huber. vacant landand Henry Doubert,
ciantaining 263 acres. 103 perrhen.

Nia. 91. The undivided one.third part ofa tract oftimber .land. aituate in the Township and Countyallaresahl_Lba.unded,by land ofCharles :throne. HenryFeather. Willieto Tobias, vacant landand others, con-taining:Sinews, 109 percbe..
Pin 65. The undivided one f•fbrth part eft tract oftimber land, situate in the Township and Countyaforesaid; bounded by land of G. Blinn, Peter Lehr.Jacob Recant G. German, John Buechler, LebastFeity, finny Petty and vacant laud, cbutalnlnt 400acres,
No. 66. The undivided moiety or halfpan ore tractof limber land. situate in the I ownship and Countyaftwesald, granted by a Treasurcgand a Commission-er's Deed to John Strimidler, as late the properly of!eau Kilmer, containing 40 wee, more or Ices.No. 67. A Wart land, situate in the Townshipand County aforesaid, bounded by land of GottliebKreider, Paul Barr, Christ& Shutel and others; conmining 13 arena, 3 perchrs ; with *he imnrovementsthereon, consisting ct a ono story dwelling house,barn, and other improvements.

,66 A lot of ground , near the Borough ofPinegrOve, bounded by the land of Jacob Barr, Wit-Bum Caritas, John D. Leonhard and other.; containlag Rams. 60 perches. This lot is under good tbltisa-'inn and fences
No. 69. A lot of gounid near the Borough of Pine-grove, bounded by land ofFrederick ilporinan, JacobMinnie, Jacob Barr and othere; containing 2 acres.No. yo, A lot of Meadowground,n• ar the BoroughofPinsgrove, bounded by Swatara Creek. George &Greenawaltand where; containing 5 acres.N0.71. A lot ofground, situate near the BoroughofFinegrove. bounded by land of Frederick Boorman,JilOsh Minnie. Lori Miller, and Lot No. 72; contain-.tug Mures. 50 rchtur.

A lot remind. situate near the Boroughbi,ofPinegrnee. uded by land of Frederick Bpor.man. Lot . No. 71 Leal Miller, and Lot N0.13; con-taining 3 acres, perches.
No. 'l3. Aln f ground, Situate in the borough ofPinegrove, boo ded by the lend of Frederick Bpor-man. Lot No le, land of Petsr rilbeerand George &Greenawalt; containing: acree.32/ Portaleir, .

N0.'74. A landing, situate In the Itersugh oft in e•grove, bounded' by the Union Canal Company's Rait-triad on the %Vest.: another landingofJohn W. Pattennn the South: the Unto.. Canal on the East ;t andbasin and landing of Crastr. Haney & Co. no ,IbrNorth; containing GO feet 5 inches In front along thecanal, and Indepth running from the lath oad to :bascanal. •
•

No. 75. A landing, basin...lse and achreena, fitfor untwading,schreeming and shipping ofcnal, batheed by the Union Canal Company's Railroad on tooWest another landing of Levi Miller on the North .
the Union' Canal on theEaW, veil a basin of water of
the Union Canal Company on the south: 'containing92feet infront, and ht depth running from. said Hall
road to the Union Cann!.No. 76, The !redivided one-third parlora landing,basin. chute and screen, At for unloading. screening,and shipping of coal; bounded by the Union CanalCompany's Ratlinadnothe West he landing pflohnHowleron the North the Minn eking] on the East:and landing No. 79 an the South conthinlng 21.1 feetin front, and indepth from the raid Railroad to saidUnion CYnal.

No. 77, One lot nfground, situate in thefinrstighof pmearnve, bounded by Millie Street on .he East ;byproperty of Daniel Hain on the South : by CentreAlley on the Welt; and he Int of Henry Zimmermannn the North; containing:s3feet infro n t, and 173feet'ndepth.
No. 79. One lot of mond. situate in the Boroughof Pinemove, bounded by Centre Alley nn the East ;by Wood Street on the South; by Tulpehor.en Sweetnthe West, and by Int OfJacob Lehman on the North;containing in front 90 feet d butcher, and In depth 19t+feet, with the apperienances, consisting ofa two storytrams house and came. •
Nn. 70. The undivided five-sixth part ofa Int ofIn the Etrlrtrigh ofby Carbon Streeton the East; by lot of George !PimEach no the South by a ten feet alley on the Weal;and by Union Street nn the North; cnntaintes InOmitSO feeLa al in dep:h ISO feet, with the orient..nces,consisting of a one story! frame house, kitchen and'stable. 7

No. PO. The undivided five-sixth part of a lot ofground, situate in the Borough of Pinegrove, hound.'
ed by Carbon Street on the East; by lot of the UnionCoital Onmpant on the South; bya ten feet alley onthe West; and by lot of Benjamin Eckler no theNorth . containing in font 05 feet; and indepth 150
feet, with theapperte.nances: consisting ofa two storyframe donne and stable.

Oh 'The undivided onethird port ofa Int of aroundin the Borough of l'inegrove, hounded by Carl,. Streetonthe East by but of David Reinnehl on the South by a20"fect alley on the West. end by lot of B. Eckler on, theNorio; mutat:Tin front 2.5 feet and in depth Clifect.No. ,82. The undivided one-third part of a lot ofground. situate in the borough of l'inegrove_ bounded byCarbon Street on the East : by Colon Street on theSouth : by a Wien elle'y on the West; and by lot- ofDavid Reinoehl on the North; containing la front 25 feet,and In depth 125 feet
No. PT. The undivided one third part of n MS of groundeitunte Inthe borough of Pinegrove. bounded by Carbonstreet on the ens. by Int of David Reinoehl on the south.by a 00 feet alley on the west, and by for of A. Hoboeson the north, containing in front l'At feat Lod In depth 125feet.

No 84 The undivided five sloth ports of Itlot of grotindsituate in the borough of Pinerrure. bounded on the ett4by MSilf meatton tho south by a2Ofeet onniter. ontthe ny soother 20 tent wide olley, end onthe north by Morris street. Containing in front 56 feet.end In depth 110fert.
. No. 85. The undivided fire sixth parts of !Octet aroundI.lttiate in the borough of Pinevrore, bounded on the eastby lot of the Union Omni Compeny, on the south by n <2Ofeet alley. on tile west by lotof David lirinorbli end onthe north ben 20 fee/ they, couLsining 56 feet in front Nutt140 feet in depth,

No. 86. Allthat certain lot of ground. situate in the bet.rough of Pinegrore. bounded on the east by Centre stley.on the south by lot of S. idel's Heirs. OP the Wet! iiyTulpehocken street. and on the nordibv loetif J. is. Leon

iri . a

hard. containing in (rout GO fill. irid in depth
.t,, - 200 feet. with the appurtenances, consisting of
".2 r a two story Inc bon,. with kitchen thereto-

ss. • • c s ...
--lattached.a'frame otliee. and a Ito' le.No 87. All that certain met of land. Inmate in Pine-crOre towtoolip. near the bon- Ie.:IIof i lmeg..ore. houndedby Lund of Gotlieh Kreider Paul Barr. William.Gor.p...,Jacob Barr. 8 ante & Cliri.t. George Barr and others.containing 19acre.. more or 1e...

No. 88. The undivided one .hird part of an thn.c certnin Messnaze.. Tenement.. iiinFt Furnace,Baru., and 8 tract., of farm-and tinil
Mount Pero Purisitue

could
at

o y. conJoining 118:1RC/CP:S7 perches more or lea., as the propent' of JO/IN _
At the same timer and Mae.. The undivided one third partof n tract of "coal land,aitunte in. 11,40; triw,..hip.Sclrilkillemoily: bounded by land,. of Philip Zimmermno, the Ne w York Coal Company, John Scholland uthera. containing 326 acre'', more (Jrlean.
Ako—i he Undivided moiety or brill - part of a tract oftimber land.simnte in Wayne town.hip, county adore. -mil.bounded bylaw] of Samuel Schwartz. ----. lliitdort.Shartle & ritrubhnur ;Indothers. containinz 115 acre..
Al..o—The undivided moiety or half put of "martfarm land. 0111i11.0 in Pine,rove town.hip. county ntnresaid, bounded by loud of Paul Barr. Morons i ,eberiingnod others, containing31 iiere3. 11 perrh•s. •
Al-o—Two cont-guims lots of around. sininto In thntown of 'Fremont, county aforesaid _narked with umIn-re 1 nod 5, bounded on the rust by Int No. 3, onlotith by 1111 /tarp. on the west by intNo, C. and en then .rth by n road, contnildtig in boot 100 feet. andin depth 1:0 leet. more or

that certain lot nt around. Oman in the he.
rOll2ll of Pine.nrOVe.. county afore4nid. bounded on theby Centre 11ley. On the smith by lot of (t I). Leon-hard, MI thewestby l'illpelmeken strut, and on the
north by lot of Dant, Kit2miller. containit: 53 feet Intrnm, and in depth 200 feet. with the appurte anceo. Con

3 tram dwell:re, Sc., na t,.0
property of FILF:DERICH7G.

At de same time and place. The ntai;lded tridiely or1.1(pert of a lot of ground. aituiite in the bur n,,,), of
.Pinegroee. county gores/ed. bounded on the east by theUnion Canal, on the Louth by nod of JeCobt ir.tz. on the
wontand north by land of A Ifolovel. containin2. 75 feet
-gnarl., with theappurtenance., con=iAlier of 3 tutor for
huenine bore, M the property of FREDERICK fiWEII7IT7. ta•JOIIN sTium rf,AKR. •

Seized nod takt zit° Ea...it:inn. and will he cold by
JOHN T. %VERNER; SheriffSheriff'. office. Orivio tburg. Nov.lll. Ll=-01 S Nov 11-417,

SHERIFF'S .SALESOF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.f 3 klk ivirtuesn'als'a'nvrakseveral =tits /.smartsorhat":.;lle.ileMdlitsril
Of Conlll.ol‘ Pleas of Schuylkill C..unty, and to me di--vetted, will be exposed topublic rale or &may. on ?tat.tirday. December 2d, (Old, at 10.;clock in the !Men -inn,-at the public house of lalinti;Ilk Inn/kir!. In the Rosh'of Pottsville. the billowing it. scribed premiere, etc. •

kilere of lanit.giwintkk in UpperAll that certain tract or
Maltantondo Tog-neigh. Z'Clinylk illCounty. tom oded It s-lands of solornon Yoder, John Ochs. John It. Otto ahaSamuel Goishail, containing 50 acres, more nr less, of
wind, shunt I acres are cleared. AS the propetly ofGEORGE SCIIII4EDF.R.

At 'the same time and place, all that certain engine
Imitee, belay a (rune Wilding, aildahnill 12i"1": feet by If,. with the Will,.and urn limes. a

-, foundry buildingof rtame.being.ls feet front,pse- i by 40 feet deep:nil 11l f< ethigh, with the ma-chine and fixtures; and the Intsor Meeksof ground andcartilege appurten4ol to said buildings. said loinbring .bitu.tte to the Town toI Urockvilfe Schuylkill Triwrphip,
Schuylkill Courity.and cooked in the planofiraid Townwish Nos. 2 and 3 As the property of WILLIA 31eII'ENCER nod GEORGE LEE. .

.41 Ida same liar and place, nil that certain frame. Illackstimh Mir, stoneblac bine shop. Font,
- dot,. and Engine. h,,h,,... the part used as II

Blacksmith shop heing3o t.“., 0 incliesinfront'by 45 feet ilk depth.the part used a • a Mach-ine shop being one story high, of stone, and 30 by 12feet, and dial part used as a Foundry being one tryhigh, of atnn.., ad by 32 feet, and thatpart used as anEnginehouse heing-nne story high,of Yrallit,2l. by 20feet, sold buildings being situate in,the Town id' `ire
mont, Conn,*aforesaid, and the lot on which said hilild.trigs are situate, tieing boonded oil the mirth by in jar,
ofJ.F.Derby. now Philip Ilniholtg. & Co.: souili by alot of ground. now Of late of ...-- Wiggins; east by Le-venstreet; and nn the west by Levert alley, and thetot or piece nfgroundand farther,appurtenant tosaidbuilding. As the propertyiif PHILIPCaIIIOLTZ & CO.4' the saws time and ;tare. all that certain lot er pieceof ground Pilllgle in the Town of Tuscarora. Countyaforesaid, marked in thelgan of saidTown with No IS.and holinthol by Walnut street, Wy thing etrem.Locust .
street, and by lot Nn. 40. containing 5.0 feet in front andIWO feet indepth, with the appurtenancesalso, all that certain lot or pieceof ground situAlt Inthe Town of Tuscarora. County aforesaid. marked inthe planof said town with No. 55,bounded by Chesnutstreet, Wyoming Street. Walnut street, and In! No 54,containing 50 feet in frontand 200 feet in depth, withthe appurtenances. As the property of CHARLESSMITH.

At the same Isms and place,all that certain lot or pieceofground situate in the Borough ofPottsville, Coontyaforesaid, bounded on the east 'by Centre street; onthe north by Int of Abraham St.Clalr ; on the south bya twenty fret alley ; and on the west by --•--,conlain-
ing in trout 10 fret, and In depth 60 feel, withtheapportenances,consistmg of a twoand as- •-p half story frame tavern house, 2 one story-- frame dwelling houses and a frame stable.—As the properly of CIIABLErt KUNTZ.

4110. same time and place, The one undivided moiety,(the whole ihto twoequal Parts, to be dtvided) ofandinall that certain tract of land, collate to NorwegianTownship, SLltuylk ill County. afores•tid,becionine at a
stone corner of the New York and stchuylktll CoalCo-mpanyand George Itahn's land ; thence by the gild NewYork and Schuylkill Coal Company'a land, south52 dagreen, west 120 perches to it stone; thence Ity land ofBurd Paittrison, south 30 degrees, P.m 8:I perches in a
stone; thence by the Cam... north 110 degree, rust 101
perrhesto a stone; 'hence by 'the said George Rahn.sland, north20 degrees, west 94 perches, to the place ofbeginning, containing 61 sires, more or leen ; whichundivided moiety ofsaid tract of laud (sale Btautfer.byIndenture, dated the lith day of June.A D. 1830. re-corded at Orwicsburg; In Deed book No. lit, page 311,together with the hereditaments and appurtenances.—As the, property or .1 XCOB SERRII.I..Al the saw time and place all that Pert-tin tract orparcel of land, situate in the Borough of i'im•grcge,pitanty aforesaid, botinded oh the east by Mill Bare;on the south by property of l'etet Eckert; oil the northby Caleb Wheeler; and on the west by the llmon.liail-road. containing 2 acres, more or less.

Also, Allthat certain tract oripareel df la Whattltal. inthe Borough of Pinegrove County nforesatd. hounded
on the south by land of William Bower; on the northby David Greenawalt; on the east by the Union Rail-road; and on the west by Yulpehocken strict:contain-ing I acre, more ut

Also. All that certsin lot or piece ofaround; ?mimein the Borough ofPinecrove, Countyat/TPA:M. bound,ed on.the couch by tut of floury Bell; MI the unit, byG.N.Eickert ; mt the west by Wm. Lott ; and on the. ..
eon by Telpriehoitken street, emimiiippig gip

%"'" fret frog t and 175 feet in depth. more.orie.iffiwith the appurtenances. coneietine ofa one!
—_.,... story frame house, As the gelidly of MI ..CIIAEL MIN NM
At the saws time and plat... till that certain farm lir

tract oflandoiluate inWayne Township,Ci linty anire-said. bounded by land of John Omani. Daniel Hain. Jo-
seph 'Cicliert and other.. cnntaininp acre. 60 perches,.
Inure or lesa.with the appurtenances consisting of a two
story lug house and lugbarreor stable. As the propertyof.IOIIN biletlEßT. • ;

At tki same time nod place. she one-third part, thewhole into three parts to be divided. of the followingtracts ofland, situate formerlyin Norwegian Township,now in Barry and Crane h Tow oshins County of Schuyl-kill, surveyed under warrant. in the nausea of the fol-lowing nervous. viz.:—.
400 acme 4.allowancesurveyed in the name ofSohn
400 a Immo.'•'

" " " Anna Marta Shoot.400 . ~ ~ ~ Jacob Kleckner.
orKelchner.400 '•'

~ r, " Mart t Kleckner.
or Keichner.400 '

"
" " '"George Groh. Jr400 , " " - " " Catharine Groh.400 " "

" " Dornlia Levenherg.400 . " " " Georee blitier...r.400 Philip Myers.
400 "

.
.• .." , "CatharineLevenberg.400" .• " " Philip Lavenbere.400 -" ..

•"
" John Everhart400 " .rt to " Matthias LittleThe whole ofthe aforectId tracts of joining eachother. and Diane brooded on the outer limit, by 4,„,.14inrreyed ontairratus to 'Augustus f.a re uhere, Phl erasFreeman. John Behan, Nicht" Allen,Kettle & Mt toner.Francis A villa and others. As the properly ofGEORGEIlt 11. EEISI:

tl•dsed and taken Into rxecn:lne awl will he sold by
Elberllrs °ace. Orwigs- J..T.WptNEß,Bherld.

bvq.say. 11. 1849. S [Nooll-46.
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ar Bowves Ni,th AMeritla Farman—.Webihave reeiived thd fi rst or specimen mita c of'rdnee, Weekly ',mune', is tied in Thitadel j is by
Ms. Bolwen, formerly eisoeitte editor of tills pa.
per. it i• gotten op eery neatly jsod is lo.aadad
to fili IIIgtlid at the Former's fireridei comMitiott1newv, Ittersture. Etc, with erpiehitare, prtees of
cock the principti markets.Gtr. 'Mr. Bowen

litis fully leompetent to mnlto s er.eyinterestiog sheet,
and tee,can confidently c.ummend. it to the troll-
age of our Acriculturaluts whce:dtaire a slily
pope' fr' in our caws. .

C-9' •r)eteeth ofGen. Taylur.—:. We wareroyalon Wednestlsy last, a large ized Portrait o Grp.
Taylor. 'ptinted from a Drguereotype Modemof
the old general taken at Monterej, by Mr. k l)aha.
no.ter. 0 young'Artist, who hey rooms t the
l'orrn Hall. This pointing certainly eahibite
talents (it a high order in the Artist, and aril com-
mend the patronage ofthe public; We unde ;land
Mr. D+mater wdl remain in 'our Botomei a
limited period. ,

("7" ThardrAg,ring, Dry was °burred a oar
Boiough, on Tnuredsy last, by i general • apes-liontleof all kinds of business, and appropria ser-

monstirtwere preached in the different eh mhos.
which drew good congregotioni. This i at it
should be. We have abundant reasons for turn.
ing thanks to an All-wise Creator, for great
and manifold blessings showered down upon esI
a* a cation. 1 . /

Lir Another JuPitee.—We ore authorised to
state that II grand Taylor, Fillmore and JohnstonJubilele will take place in Hambur'g, Books county,
on Finlay, the Bth of D comber 'next: --/A sump-%nom( dinner will ba prepared and a Mrch-lightprocession will take place' in tbe.Evening. Thefri:•rata of Taylor &c., in Schuylkill County arm
all de,irrd to participate in the featiaities.

r?" Adjutant General Bowman, has resigned
his kdrize in a rely' impertinent Ict!er to Governor
Johnston, which no doubt- will appear in all the
the Locoroco papers as ar .gena." ‘Voile in ofacsr
he proved himselfbut a pour soldier, b. 'his eon-
dm t, and now, in going out of it, he jasatististisdthe '•ublic that he la no gentleman.

larSongelhiiig New fur Culd Weather.—Aamain and neat portable Box, for taking to Church.,
or f icrr i;rning s 8 eighing, which is so, *range.l
with a liglityhtit it will keep the feet warps Orin fthe ,ervice. or in riding out in cold weit:tber:. It
is a'Yankee notion that will take:

We rrfrr our C,.iere anJ othefra to etaadveliisetnerh in our tuiurnti., Offering'light T
Re'da fur Co heriu end tither, purputva by the
,proplietere of the Rough and Ready Ir,n weak,-
at Danville.

UrThe New York Tribune.sistes that the.
wine), market it growing easier inthat qty. Gls/
of it—for it is pretty tiiht with ua at .reeent--

nti4 we rejoice that all are not to a aimu at situa-
tion.

r721/r . Clay —Tnel., xin4ton,Ky., * •server,
of tie IBtn in.t tn 6 sip-- We ere grat..ed to be

de the Mr. CI health 111-upproling,
gh sit 1 confined to hia bed and very feeble."

1147'At thereat..., a g.axl many Mine
employment here et present, we rind
number can obtain employment et ban

77te Towal..;"ithe. i bus oppuintr
Le ch, ClerkoI Market. Ilia a ipe out.i - --- -

• oat of
retend a

i-R" We calf att. nibiu i i tGe wpathe'
4101r., ddweitt .e ment in our paper by
James.

end Compat.y will pert
T. vn !WI ttue. v:fling. . .

, .AL-12vripripl
MRS. GENERAL TAYLOR AND DAG

Wdjans
111 com-

strip for
John H.

rm et thy

UM
In. Taylor.

1wets pro-
o Slubits

I,At a late hall. at-gag: Ptseagoulti, G
hied oly 2.14 daughter. anti M..jdi Mon
aunt Of itoqn 2 correspondent of
hreen/d writes as fit'lowo:-

rt•l‘lra. G-n. T —llre-lida.n and in Doi hne;
Tonere tligottied and esq. coUntene ice rather
elern, but it may he the comp quenee f military
areariation. Per:4n tall end eommrtfina, do.
Tenor ',tiring. with no palpable pre ilection for
high elation; and judging, frorn'appea sneer', on*

Would suppotte the White Housit offers., opeculiar
ettrertion. to Mrs. Gen. 'l%,and if her'liege lord'
would liven to her *lee and wed consi ered coon-&I1 it is not unlikely ha. would be co tent to re.

,

main as G-n. 'l'. -1 1
I..NlisS Betty T.—Dress. rich evhil mtlin--

esry hsmie me antl•bicoming, and i characterr...
Miss T. is of the tight stature—not' on full andnt trio emit; figure round and symme /ital. Her

crptesit•n is almost io pure as to seem tramps.
r nt ; face in repoie, slightly tinged jwith,• pen.
siiss casivconritensnce open' and inte finii, and"under the magic ofore of her awe. Aartrii, 1.
most bewitching. Manner easy end g seefol, mwthin light and elastic,.conaerastion speighily snitI
unemhsrressed. With much beauty, her strengthisithat of the heart, and her heroism that of the.
affections. Such a lady deserves a B in-ful life.
• ~Gen. Z. Taylor was present at th bell, is uni.
dies, military, and remained until seasonabledh our. It was not his fault if he di not makehimself agreeable to the ladies and ge ntlemen.—ilAs well as I could deterrhine, he nre himself:
up:rawly thrimgb the actions, and retired under
colors flying,

"Col. Bliss, I tali- ' "'of s
'

IN-
.aas it, is not much of a ladies

len. He to but seldom seen in th& parlor, and.
libelieve. did not honor the ball with his appear-akice. He is an intellectual lonkiniF man, about
crossing the meridian of life, attentive to his du-
ti 311, as adjutant.and his correspondence, as pri.
rats aseretary. He i+apt and thpliiihstiO to epic.
n,lery corre.pondence as any man icithe country,
and, for his eminent success, has actiuired • well
d d repnietilin."

Uf H,oetal Twiggs, who eras also present, the
IMP writer says
••There rood the gallant Twiggw—the Klan,of the American army--his white leeks streaming

in the breeze. hut white out from age;but, perhapsfirm the effects of early piety.' j, •
STEAM PRINTING.

II was rupporril for aoo time put after that
i troduction 4 rtram-pooreNprees printirig, that
o hi common woiks cold be done upon them—-

:penmen shows this to be untrue. Some of •
t 'e most beautiful specimens of typography ever1'e inec ,ar ivde .ni nr tr h. is

'Tract
country, bate been
Society. ThThey irieisasutr edik 1

by
stoking tevbis i

r races of the progrea. of mechanic Ws, especiallytie art of steam power printing. o•Pilarim's Pro.
cies..." an old standard work of tried escellenert,ill.. just been puhiiiihed by the Tract Society, erits,whether the paper, t!ptigriphy,•engravings ortinning be regorded, the work is almost without •
rval fur artisttraj twenty. The deeply interesting
memoirs of tim lamented Dr. Milnor,hy Rev. Dr.

tone, are now in pro's by the Society. They
will be leaned In a few weeks in a shier of etas
gsncenot to be Purple-N.l in the typogripbic art.13, means of the continued plhbeetion pi old'1141nd:tn.! erring,Leal works, as :wellao new unas,
the society is cl'itotattilv circulating' by agents, •

'lfam ern unt of ineTruciive reading.' During the
Month of Nov, ether, it ease slay nearly 2000;
900 paces: since the Yet of April. more then
;6,000,000 id pages wet. gtaiwtously Mitributed
ittriong various m.soristions, 'chunk miasma sad
udividu.ts.— (NI Y. past. ' '

tV'The politiatl ciontilezioii of the next A.
niblv of New York flown a )ook like the fol.

atvine :

Whine,
,• Fre.. Soilere,

Hunker',

EMS

ICB
14

...mi. ,

/2 0

The military tared ti to he withdrawn
tom Ireland, and the constabulary f. toe to be
oaminted to thirty thoesemrmen 401 ranks.

NEW Lrmnuu., YARD._
.

....r i
._ ..

RE sobs-fiber begs leave to ntorin hisfriends and
, the public ingeneral, that be has opened a Board
rd !Amber Yard. at the corner of Iligh linter end

U it Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Hay Viet*tany der's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant-
seonnient of Oak,llrtnlock,Phin,and Ropier Lumber.
la.ing three Saw.n.llls running. he matter!!bleordl

I 1. 1, he will be enabled tosurlily his friends with any
esti:lotion ~f lumber 114 mining orbuilifing PrirPosese.n the moot reasonable ',tins, aml by,hbe VlOttipt at-
IninD to their orders ensure a ailftifielitriellqtheis
ere. MOO .21-14 ,•Wld. 5T6 ' qErma


